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“I am just apologizing in advance for my essay. I just got in from work 
and since Wednesday I have been exposed twice to COVID19 possible 
patients... I work at a cancer hospital and every patient is susceptible to 
this virus...the first person of exposure has to remain with the patient 
care the whole time...I am going to try my best to finish this right but all i 
have in my head is thoughts. The feeling of vulnerability, the waiting, you 
see the world differently. People storming to the stores are exposing 
themselves and their children...Please take care of your self, stay away 
from people with even sniffles wipe down containers. I would write you 
another paper about my experience for nothing just to say it quietly out 
loud. Thank you just needed too say it.”



Affective Domain Support



How do I get everything done without 
overwhelming my students?



● Break everything down & show them how to do 
that
○ I make sample daily schedules for them: 

“Monday do this, Tuesday do this…”
● Frequent reminders to stick to schedule

○ You can set these up in advance







“Thank you so much for the breakdown. I will try my hardest to adhere 

to your due dates. However, as we sit through this pandemic, I'm not 

really sure exactly how this is going to turn out. Never in my wildest 

dreams would I have signed up to take a 5 unit online English class, AND 

homeschooling three kids, IN a pandemic, to say the least I'm a little 

overwhelmed. Wow, that sentence is hilarious! So I will try not to lose 

my sanity and I will try to turn in my assignments.  I'm very disappointed 

how the semester has turned out, I guess this redefines grit. I will due 

the best I can. Thank you and stay safe.”







Just-In-Time Support



How do I provide students with that same 
one-on-one support as I would in class when 
issues come up?



● Identify where the just-in-time  support 
is needed

● Provide models/samples and guide 
them through the sample like you would 
in a face-to-face format.

● Video lectures along with an annotated 
sample are very helpful



Problem: Students were struggling with 
essay structure

Solution: Provide a highlighted essay sample





Problem: Too complex for students 

Solution: Explain it in a video





https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DouKKs42sTnU&sa=D&ust=1594649677680000&usg=AFQjCNGJAkj_eKElCWcNrNooTmRAyK6D8Q


How can I conference with students in 
an asynchronous class?







Alternatives to written comments:

● Voice recording feedback
● Video feedback



Group Work



How can I do group activities online? 
Is that even possible?



Use the group feature: I create groups and these 
are the groups students work with for peer 
review, journals, and Book Club to create 
community in an asynchronous class.

How to set up Groups in Canvas Link

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/FPlf78fTyEo&sa=D&ust=1594649679606000&usg=AFQjCNF7FLFcnGRbcdQZlbr4vOcLKmmv7A








What about peer review?



I’m having students use group Discussions for peer review

Pro: Students can can more of a discussion about their work, 
and they can ask for more feedback from other group 
members.

Con: Students don’t have access to the editing tools in 
Discussions as they would with Assignments 





These tools not are available in group discussion





https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D7RqADfzPw7s&sa=D&ust=1594649683593000&usg=AFQjCNF68mmFHlSEt0eztB7AVBry4Bl_KQ


Problem: Students aren’t participating/posting for 
Book Club (or another group assignment)



Solutions:
● Early intervention
● Join discussion yourself
● Quicker grading/feedback
● Reconfigure groups
● Redesign Book Club roles (or whatever the 

assignment is) for online environment



Corequisite Component 



How do you use the corequisite time online?  







Consider a grading policy that focuses on 
learning goals over performance goals 





Resources:
My notes on online instruction

Online Instruction resources

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nHBWVyKzvvk65h3TATb8vBoWMlFbhSLyGgd8D_LuCjs/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1594649685093000&usg=AFQjCNElYpv-Mad9gb-w_maK7cOnNQmtow
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MrNpBIbxKvwMpFdQaHTVFkRF27lqgvIfrxqZxNpMMjM/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1594649685094000&usg=AFQjCNGCho2YTVuCG5bamH7QnsURujFeyg


Thank you!

Reach out to me: 
jdingman@citruscollege.edu


